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NORTIIWEST REVIEW
PBINTED AND FUBLISEZD EVERY

TUESDÂY

WITH THlE APPROVAL 0F THE ECCLESIASTICÂL

ÂUTHORMT.

At St. Boniface, Man.

RIEV A. A. CHERRII.R,
Ediior-lin-Cliief.
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8,ibscrl ption, -$2100 a year.t
Six inonihA, - - - - $.O

SThe INORTHWEST REVIEW is on

sale at R. Venldome, Stationer, 29()
Main St.. Qpposite Manitoba Ilotel, and
ai The Winnipeig Stationery & Book Co.,
Ltd., 364 Main Street.

ADVERLTISING RATES.

Made known on appilcation.

Orders to discontinue adverti1,effts MuIst
be sent to this office lu writIig.

Advertlsemefts Unacconxpanied by Spetific
ostroictions inserted untfl orderee oui.

AGIENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted, in tow'u and country1
places of Manitobia and tiie NortliwO8t,
Who shlal Solicit and <ollect sùbscrip'
tions for the NORT11WEST RaEs'. VýerY
liberal terinis made known o1, applca-
tion to the Publialler.

Address alitcommunicationls to the

NORTHWEST REVIEW, St. Boniface. Man.
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CURRENT COMMENT

There is a inan here that
knows the new Apostolie iDeleg-
ate, Arclabishp Falconio, very
weil. Rev. Father Lacasse, 0.
IMI., spent several weeks in lis
company at St. John's, New-
foundland, some 15 years ag-o.
He says Mgr Falconio speaks
English perfectly, looks 20 years
younger than he is, and was
even at that time thoroughly ini

touch wilh Canadianl affairs.
His Excellency, as we should
hencteforth call hiru, is a mosi
geniai, gentie person, wise and
discreet and yet frank an.d en-
gaging. His views, compared
to those of the school represent-
ed by 'Innominato," are as the
poles asunder.

A propos of the iRev. B. F.
.Austin's recent conversion to
Spiritualism and hîs sermon iast
Suinday in Winnipeg, if sincere
men of lis mental calibre were
familiar with the records of
spirit manifestations in the
Catholie Church, they wouid
not be so easily startled by the
so-cailed revelations of profes-
sional mediums. There are num-
berless instances in the lives of
the saints wliere the clearest
and most definite communica.
tions are received from the other
wvor1d, but neyer through per-
sons who gain either money or
notoriety by themn. TheY ai:
rest upon the testimonY of real
saints,and it is aimost a definition
of a saint that he or she xil
not under aiiy provocation, and
least of ail for the satisfaction o1
vaingiory, tell la lie or deceive ir
the sliglitest degree. Moreover
saints itever reveal their commu.
nications with the spirit worhd
'except wlien obliged to do sc
throulgh obedience to their di
rec tor s, and they mnake the rev.
elation with the greatest repugn.
ance. llow diflerent is the cas(
of amateur and professional med
iums it is liardly necessary t(
point ont.

1
simply one more of those one-
sjded Protestant collections in
whidli ail things Catlolic are
studiously suppressed. No col-
lection of iiterary treasures is
wortl buying by a Catholie un-
less it is made by a Catholie.
But even the best of thein, made
by thc most intelligent and or-
thodox Catholic, is lardly wortl
buying at a bargrain. Eacl one
must colieci lis own iibrary of
Caihalié books. One of the best
guides to sudh a collection is the
"'Ave Maria," whidh, in ecdl of
its weekly issues, adds some
new and sound Catlolic work.
Lu a library collected by other
people than the reader himself,
at least nine tentîs of the mat-
ter must be wasted and left un-
read. Not so in thecdhoice lib-
rary you colleet graduaiiy your-
self. TIns you have more profit
botl for your purse and your
mind.

THE APOŽi7'OLIC DELEGA-
TION

The news of tlie establish-
ment next montl of a perman-
ent Apostolie Delegate for Can-
ada brings joy to the hearts of
ail those who sincereiy desire
the carrying ont inito practice of
those educational principles s0
admîrably laid down in the
Holy Fatlier's cncyciical "Atiari
Vos." We gladly welcorne the
appointment to that higl and
important office of the Most
Reverend liiomede Falconio, 0.
F. M., Arclbishop of Acereuza
and Matera. The fact that lo is
a fervent disciple of St. Francis,
the Apostie of poverty and sim-
plicity, xviii shicld hîm from
that fascination which the pow-
ers that be are wont to exercise
over less spiritually miuded
men. We trust that lis coming
will at lengtl lift île sclool
question out ofthîe politica]
arena and at tle came trne pre-
veut politiciaus from brewying
it away as a troublesomne matter.

The Franciscan Delegate wil]
also doubtless give a fresl im-
puise to the Third Order of St.
Francis xvhidh Leo XIII. sc
earnestly recommeuds ,to b.11 thE
faitîf ni.

0ONE RESULT 0F CATHOfI(
T.RAINING.

Ï/,

In "Picturesque Canada," part
7, (Ottawa), p. 183, Rev. Princ-
ipal Grant, tic Presbyterian
Head of Queen's Ujniversity,
says:

" Tic French Cariadian mcm-
bers (of Parliament), in conseq-
ucuce probably of île classical
tra ining thnt is île basis of ileir
education, arc far superior to
ileir English-speaking 'cou-
frères' in accuraov of expression
and grace of style. Even wlen
iliey speak in Engiish, ilese
qualities are nioticeable."

TuIE PIRS8T MA S LA N%i»1

"1La ÏSemaine Religieuse" an-
nounces that Monsieur Hlano-
taux, sometime Minisier of For-
eign Affairs in France, lias de-
cided to offer b îlhe Cailiedral of
Montreai, in thc name of hip
Goverumeni, a painting rep-
resenting a memorable eveul in
Canadian history-tle celebra-
lion of îhe firsi Mass in Canada,
June 25, 1615. The offer has
been accepted and its execution
intrusted tb Ernest Laurent,

1winner of tle Roman prize of
;1889.,2The painter, from a Içtter

Recollects. This is mentioned
by Laverdière as tle lirst Mass
sînce Jacques Cartier's time.
But, if one is in searcl of the
first Mass since Jacques Car-
tier's urne, why not take the
first Mass said by Fatler Briard,
S. J., soon atter landing in
Acadia, whicl is a part of wliat
is now Canada, May 22nd 1611?

NOTES BY THIE WAY

Mr. Wiukier, tlie curbstone
preacler, xvho for six sumnmers
past las taken up lis stand endli
Suuday evening at the corner of
Main and McDermott sircets,
and lias taugIt lis peculiar doc-
trine regarding Lmmortability to
thousands of passers by, is an
able and courteons speaker, and
wlen le invites questions and
offers opportunities of discussion
asle invariably does lie is aI

1leasi entitied to fair play and
*that same mensure of gç'ntleman-
Sly consideration w'hicl le ai-
.ways extends to opponents.
1 People who do not wýnt to

1 lear him or to behave properiy
3 have ful liberty to pass on tleur
way, and if tley stop to listexi
tle sacredness of the subjeci

1shouid ensure good order and
decent belavior. The conduet

-Of tle crowd lias, liowever, for
thîe past two Sunday evenings,

-been clnracterizcd by auything

smal. But according to the p,
writer it is no longer a mr
question of realiziing hopes, but g
the depiorable consideration tl
whicl stares many of tlem in d
the face is first low to exist and c
then low and when will they t]
be able to return.

Lt is a reai case witli many
-perliaps a majority-of thosee
at present there, of laving
"bnrst tleir bonIs." Aitracted
by the glowing accounts wliicl
appeared in tlie Press lundreds8
gave up good positions, and1
raising what money tley could1
spent il ail in getting to Dawson
and now find themselves almost
destitute and obliged to worki
when tliey eau gel anything to
at starvation wages.

A great mauy people havei
ivisited tIe exhibition of work ati
LSt. Mary's sehool during the
1past wcek and we are in a posi-
t ion to say that the exhibit lias

*been a source of surprise and
deliglit to ail who lave accu it.
One of tle most prominent vis-
itors was thie Ontario minister of

rEducation, Hon. Mr. Ross, wlio
i not oniy secmed particuiarly
tplcnsed at what ývas laid
I before him ', but cxpressed
ýt himseif as astonislied at
r tle extent of the pro-
;gramme of studies whicl is fol-
Slowcd at this institution. Wliaî

'but decency and orderiy conduct lie and those merubers of tle
)f on tle part of tle audiences
Z whicl lave assembied, and on
)Sunday evening last the pro-

n ceedings rcaclcd a point lIai
xcalled for the interference ofthl
ipolice. We are bonnd to Bay

ýs lIaI ihis 'was not Mr. Winkler's
n fanît, but we think tâe nnseem-
tly conduci of île crowd should
)f suggest bo him tle ad'visabihity
S of discontinuing tIe discussion

Public sehool Board who accom-
panied him thouglit of the
building, we do flot know, but
we can well imagine that Mr.
Ross, at any rate, mnust have
left the school with a feeling of
unalloyed contempt for the tyr-
ahnical,ý majority which stub-
bornly persists in its refusai to
do justice to the minority, and
which in itis bigotted intolerance

1 ý
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written by hîm, seems aware of of sucb. sacred matters ini thej

rlie grandeur of his subject, and open air. It seems to us most

will test lis capacity in its fui- deplorable to hear the sacred

filment." We clip this item scriptures and the IIoly namesj
froxu the N. Y. Catholic News. tossed about in debate amidst
The date is wrong. It ouglit to the iaughter and jeers of a

be September , 15.35. when the thouglitless gathering of street-

flrst Mass was celebrated on Ile walkers and whist Mr. Winkler
aux Coudres, on the north shore evidently feels that he lias a

of the St. Lawrence about 50 mission to enligliten tlie world
miles below Quebec, during on the particular theorier. lie has
Jacques Cartier's second voyage formed, lie must realize that

to Canada. See "Jacques Car- such scenles as have reeutly
tier" by N. E. Pionne (Léger taken place make it desirable

Brousseau, Québec 1889) p. 57. that lie should devise some

And even before that date Mass other meaus of reacting- the

was said on the coast of Labra- multitude.
dor on June llth, feast of St.
Barnabas, 1534, and in a bay of A private letter recently re-

the Gaspé country called by the ceived from a former well-known

natives Checatica and which resident of Winnipeg now in

Jacques Cartier christened Dawson city, gives a very dis-

Jacques Cartier bay. we find in mal account of the conditions of

the discoverer's owni no tes that existence for the average maul in

"one of the ClapI aiis"-which that far off portion of the Doinin-

implies that there were several- ion. There is no doubt a great
"sang" Mass on June l4th, 1534. deal of goid in the district, and

"Ibid.," pages 37 and 39. fortunes are yet to be dug ont of

But perhaps the event men- the grounds, but according to

tioried hy the -Semnaine Reli- this account the ordinary work-

gieuse" is the first Mass said in er wlo lias used up al l is

the islaud of Montreal, by means in getting into the Kion-

Fathler Vimont, Superior of the dike territory-and there are

Jesuits in Canada, on the very thousands there in this condi-

day of lis arrivai there with tion-is simpiy a prisoner in the
1Maisonneuve, May 17, 1642, the country unable to get more than

date of the founidation of Mont- a bare and very uncomfortable
real, which Father Vinmont called subsistence ahd absoiutely with-

"Villeneuve" and for whidh he out any prospects of being able

predicted a glorions future,. in to get back again. Government

1any case the - Semaine Reli- officiais do well in the Yukon,

ges"'s date is wrong. and so do those who "stand in'
Since writing what precedes with them, but as it costs xnoney

twe hiave' found the event to to "stand in" with a governmenl
w.hich the "Semaine Religieuse" officiai ont there, the per2kent-

,refers. t must be tIch first Mass age of those who have any
-said in the newly founded town chance at ail of realizing the

1 of Qnebec by Father Doibean, a hopes which lead thern to go

- Franciscan of the order called into the country is very. very
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teals the money that should go
the erection and support of

building worthy of the high
tandard of education -which is
tained.

We have noticed with pleas-
re iateiy symptoms of indep-

ndence of politicai control lu
he columns of the "Tribune"
iwspaper which if persevered
i and carrîed to their logical
)nclnsion wiil make that jouru-
Jthe reai organ of the people.
There can bne no doubt in the

nind of any thougltfui citizen
d the Dominion that there are
ýements in the, party system of
>r parliamentarians which are
tmenace to the country. Now
te least dangerous feature of
,te present state of affairs is the
,istence of a subsidized press,
ind so great lias tbis evil be-
,one that of late rcaders- can
ever be sure of g-ettingf a truc
indco t accoulit of m-hat is

exn~ ~~c lv the polilicians.
'lierec î'. cer'ainlv rooni in Man-
ýoba for a thoroug,,hlv iridepend-
ut paper, onew & will -ive
the public the real uw of the
lay and will unflinchingly cou-
.emn wrong-doing and folloxV
up the guîlty parties. no matter
ýho tliey may be. The
R.ailway deals and the Fran-
hise act which are at present
gitating that Province are two'
matters whicli miglit well en-

nae the attention of the -Trib-
une" whilst it is in il present
humour. It is ait outrage that
lie preparation of the voters'
list sliouid be surrounded by so
nucli mystery, and some of the
scandais connected with thc car-
ryîng ont of the Franchise laW
are really disgraceful. We re-
)eat that in this matter the
'Tribu-ne" cau, if it likes, do 8
great public service by letting
the ligît of pnblicity int thtO
lark doings of the registratioll
cierks, and we venture to saY
;liat if at this particular stage il'
the history of Manitoba thec
"Tribune" shows reai independ '
ence and a desire to "hew to the
hune let the clips faîl where thefl
may," it will not only do a gretý
public service, but will at the
same time ensure for itseif
iacking and profitable place i
public esteem.

lu the name of decency
in the interestea of public morai\1
ity we protest against the pl"
lication of the article to whict
the Free Press gave speciai prci
minence in its evening editiOl
of Thursday, and which. de»"t
witl an aileged insult to b
Quecu that had appeared il,"~

rivai journal. We know mnal 4 '
parents and heads of liouseholý'
wlio are highly indignant
this outrage committed by tb'
Free Press, and weil tliey ii1B

obe, for wlien it is remem Or'
that tle Free Press goes mno bel
homes of hundrcds "of citile"5


